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Big Brewery ed under the newly:reated Municipal Swimming Pod ilODE Launches husband was killed in a car accident - Brin"SOrdinance Which was passed at the at the coast several whileyears goPlanned For Packed During: I Flood Relieflast session of the Yukon Council. ' her son lost his life in plane crash Bier Load of
Whitehorse There is considerable speculation The Heat Wave i Drive, Dawson at Seattle about two years ago. ToUTIStS Herearound town as to prospective candi-- j After a brilliant scholastic record in

Capital Expenditure For Project dates and, numerous well known1 Washington, young Wickman had been j

nmpa I, Xth sweltering temperatures pre- - The people of Dawson know what i Over 60 Rountrippers on Second
Estimated at Over One awarded a Yale scholarship. He an:l a

date, ivailhlS y. the community' ui to live on the hanks of a Voyage of Casa to Dawsonno hasMillion Dollars. one come out to announce group of other Yale students had come j

river taat tireateDS of This Seasonpublicly his or her candidacy. Bffimmm pool in south Dawson has to the west toast to spend rhe Christ-- 'spring. Some know what it is to fight I

Erection of a modern brewery which proved a welcome sanctuary from the mas holidays with their parents. Thean actual flood, others have seen the j Steamer Casca. Captain MalcolmPilot Callison heat. chartered plane in which they were'ynll involve a capital expenditure of high water marks on downtown build- - j Campbell, arrived in port on its secDuring the past week, with the heat heading back to college crashed at-
over one million dollars is planned for Returns With ings that show where the river haswave at its zenith scores of adults and the Seattle airport a few seconds after ond northbound voyage of the sea-

sonWhitehorse according to the June 9 encroached, but none can realize5-Pl- ace Waco j children have thronged to the pool to
t taking off in wet, foggy weather. shortly before 9 o'clock Satur- -

issue of the Whitehorse Star. unless he has been through it, the
i ... ... .... . j enjoy the assuaging relief of the cool,1 Mrs. Wickman is a sister-in-la- w to ! day night.

i-

- V-erewi-
th are lutner details of the .enormity of the disaster that has hitclear Len Wickman, well known formerwaters- - Every afternoon andnew project as outlined in the Star: I Pilot Pat Callsion who recently . Manitoba and the city of Winnipeg Aboard the Casca were some six- -

eveni"s the Dawson electrician and hotel man who'P001 has resounded withThe erection of a modern ibreweryj flew Ws float-equippe- d Fairehild plane this spring. 80,000 have been left j ty round trip tourists as well as sev- -
1 the mer?f shouts and splashing of now runs a flourishing auto camp

is planned for Whitehorse. Plans! to Edm)nton. returned home Tuesday j homeless in Winnipeg alone, while ! eral passengers for Dawson. The
underway to dhoose site.' night at 9 o'clock, flying his newJy- - swimmers galore.

small towns uch
near Seattle.

are now a j as Morris, with a steamer brought a barge withQuired 5-pl- ace Waco. While the main pool is proving a' Mrs. Chapman is planning on re-

turning
six

with suitable water supply, states! population of over a thousand, haveblessing these hot days to tie adults to the coast with her friend cars, oil ana sundry freight whilePat sold his Fairchild Edmontonfor the at bee virtuaUyChe spokesman new company. wiped R .g
and older children, the wee tots are; Mrs. Wickman this coming fall and I her deck load consisted of a large

Headed by Mr. Ross Thomson and' where ne Purchased the larger Waco ed that the total damage throughout
withhavinS an e(ually and tim will spend the winter with her at ; niail, mostly second class and par--

Mr. A. ft. Jiager and Mr. Clark Mor- hicn he will use in connection the, Manitoba "excluding intangibles, per"
smaIler wading pool. Seattle. j eel matter, perishables and other com- -Jhis flying operations in tfcis district.rison, the group promises a new in sonal effects and crop losses" will modities.Tne local P001 is hY ar tne mst t -

!The Waco is also equipped with pon- -
i amount to $26 million. 1

popular recreation spot in town this Due to a breakdown on one of the
No wonder that people the wond """J aicmouuhiJ summer. It is not onlv affording --

u-pI-
j pumps, the steamer's departure for

the Yukon, this Holding company lue P"peiauc i.ortnern uier sptui, - over are offering a helding hand! Cash Home For HolidayS i the south was delayed for Rhortcome relief from tlie a,: scorching heatnniv fv, Hnro in tin tnt, K,ltonJ a rew nours in fcdomoniOh.s.n DUtTw f nanppd Tnr ,the nemmle of donations are pouring in from the- - j - x jtime.uut s giving Dawsonites and creek , ,
She sailed for Whitehorse at. inrino the ntt ff-o- r riav h bppn ,7 ,has beenuunn tne past tew clays United States,Whitehorse, Davison and Mayo. Ap- - and austerity-crampe- dj flew . 10 o'clock' residents and their children a LAC Kenny Hegstrom, RCAF, Sunday evening, alter more

proximately $50,000 dollars will be doing considerable charter flying out form; Britain is donating goods and house- -
; of invigorating pastime and athletic to Dawson last week to spend his than twenty four hours in prt.

raised in the three centres by the Mayo, hold effects by the plane and shipload.
i diversion comparable to none. summer furlough here with his fath - j The stopover enable the tourists

sije of Units. It is expected that Canadians naturally wish to lead in i

The intense" heat of late has made er and kid brother Stan. ! ample time to go on tours of the
Units will be sold at $50.00 each. Mr.' PattyS Leave i their help to fellow citizens, and cw i

'
. j everyone realize more than ever what 'He expects to be leaving again- - to nearly creek and around town. After

stated that when in , the appeal has come to DawsonThomson oper-

ation,

toFor Coal Creek ! a great boon the community pool is return to his base at Edmonton on arrival Saturday evening most of the
these units should climb bo a , join with other communities in offer-- !

' for this district. July 4. visitors milled around town, looking
three time there original ing help.value of Ken lost no time after arrival in over the various stores and shops andMr. and Mrs. E. N. Patty and their Without a doubt, it is the finest,

cost in a matter of three years. It is i Under the sponsorship of the Daw- - i,. . i. v , . ..
" r, .i, ru-- , --o liKisf essential enmnmnitv in! Keiuug to i.e is ut, rtL u.a ltt minor out lanum-arK- s or tile gold

explained that the Holding company old stand at the Dawson Hardware, ruish days.
will all times control the Parent aie ems collected for the Manitobaat , . . . . aiinwine. Dunn Strachan to. . . . , . . . manair(,r' Quite a few of the visitors made a1 ai T- -i - - j i Knnll nruv j it lui tt,i i l l. (1

, . . , .. ,vjcitae-'an- y ai wmi --- ... jw westiiiining campholding the license. T.It J Flood Relief Fund. From until: nowby 'fourcompany,
t. .1 ! fnvisioflefl lv th il i lvtviin t ort cio-H- c (evote fu time to his farming pro - of the creeks the same evening

is aLio explained that the Holding v ieeA, on uie ; ' the end of June he citizens of Dawson Rock Creek.ject at as their arrival but majority waitedThe managing director for the. Mc - and comments of young and old on
would have its head office , askeJ tQ sena tntri)rJti(nscompany Ken is stationed with an RCAF unit until "Sunday for their rut --of -- J own

Rae-Patt- y mining operations in Yukon Sunday when, perforce, it was neces
in Whitehorse. to either the Bank of Commerce or at Edmonton as a member of the sightseeing jaunts.arid Alaska, and Dale, returned to sary to close the pool for the day. . . . , ...

The capital needed to buy equip- - i

'
tne liank ot Montreal, while stores ground crew. This will mark his third Most popular attraction for theDawson on the steamer Casca Satur - ', while the water was being changed in ffi,.OB .ni , - ,5iLfnt, land and the buildings will year with the air force and he claims visitors was the Robert W. Serviceday after spending several days on an the big tank. As much as the commit -

;

by the sale of stock on the uah. on June 2Sth and 29th. that he is enjoying the work more cabin' on LMghth Ae. Quite number- 1' inspection trip to the Thistle and Hen- - tee members hated to have to close it' . , , .
a

AppTOXi-- .nnwTi NVen onen ,h)nlothinks of the displacedEastern stock exchange, , and more tbe time of the cheechakoes visited the can
,,'-M-- . v.V- -

' dei-su- n Creek camps, u;) the Yukon. L down -- Xo--ven a single- - day, a yste--i
inately One Million twro hundred . ipie 01 :wannooa returning to silt- - n,,rin tn at fPW veeks Ken has ,,,,,-10- ,. ,' v v i j c.i n i j n 11 1 niiir i-ii-

tfMr. and Mrs. Patty expect to be matic draining and cleaning of the fc rtuiiudj
and fifty thousand dollars will have j covered farms and slime encrusttd ,een sei.vicing of the motors on,,;ie w.re ( (niinK aU(1 RoillR all oIl.Pool is imperative for health (iaygone aibout a week but Dale will be reasons,
to be raised by this method. Mr. homes in which is nothing but water one of the biff North star airliners. ilh fo niany lourists in Ujwn. Sat.remaining at the Coal Creek camp to The pool was scheduled to open

that this money ruined furniture and spoiled clothingThomson stated There are four motors on these ships ,miay niRht alul Sunday prove.1 ex-reeki- ng

supervise operations there for the again Monday evening.
could be raised quite easily because of decay and the smel. of an1 one member of the ground crew1 ceptionally l,usy lor local cafes, hotels,balance of the 'season. Members of the pool committee and
of the high dividend offered on the sewage one cannot but bo eager to i3 assigned to the upkeep and care transportation firms andj many volunteer helpers did a large stores.
Btock. .give, and to give generous'v to a fundj Gf eac, motor. Most of the Jo :al tours innludedJ amount of repair work to the main l car

When in operation, the plant is Former Popular
! tank this snrin? wpII t the liio-- '

that will enable th?m. in part at least, T!ie former popular Dawson lad is trips to d red pes and other mining
expected to emp.oy up to ' oUig fine an.! gUd to be bekDawSOn Girl IS !.ak of tanWg the Snlls ad' fi,. A, ,Ma, ,e U,P(W, w.
persona, with an estimated payroll irW ."' ' e" if r a k'- - ""' ' ardlnK ,be:,-,pai,- is benches, walks a.d
exceeding $30,000 per year. The out- - Due Here Friday Remember, donations will be accept Frank Xelf, who is also a member Klondike and the various sights andms rooms.
put will be sufficient to serve the' eit at the two IocmI banks any time of the RCAF, Mationed at Rivers, characters whicnAs a result, the pool and grounds they encounters!
needs of the Yukon Territories but1 One of the most excited woman in u p to the end of the month. Manitoba, and who is also spending theirturjs here.1 have been greatly improved in appear-- ! stopover
it is expected that an export market Daw son this week is Mrs. Neff who is j his furlough with his mother in Daw-

son,
; ance and also in comfort and, in ad-- ! Many of the visitors were profes-

sionalwill be opened at a later date. ; expecting her daugher Bubbles and Lowmans Leave will be leaving for the outsideidition to being one of the outstand or business men, accompanied
At .a meeting last Friday, Mr. two children in by plane to-morro- w. at the same time as Kenny.ing recretational centres in town, it FOT The FciSt by their wives, paying their first visit

George Black, P. C, K. C, was nomin-- . jjuhbles. former popttfar Dawson Despite his long experience with , the ,n,, )f AIi,nift,u Sun'is also becoming one of the town's
ated legal council for the group, school gril, is now Mrs. Andrew Jard-Mr- . the northern winters in the Yukon, Most(leading beauty spots. of them were truly amazed. Kr

P.luck and Mr. Morrison were also;'heim and she and her husband have The Whitehorse Star or May 26 re- - Ken claims that the past whiter 11 theThe entire enterprise is worthy of sweltering weather en oum t f .t

a!jinted Trustees of all monies. It been residing at Saskatoon these ports that C. W. LoMiian recently i.;dmonton seemed to him every bit
the wholehearted sup)ort of every here lit was ne.i.ly Jno decrees in Jhe

was also decided to have application 'past few years. resigned his po.-itio- n with the U. S. ;;s ,.()id as here :n the northland butperson in the district. shade) and any opinions they may
forms - printed lor those wishing to' Mrs. Jardheim and the children Kngineers to enter the service or the wjth more wind. harboured regarding the frigid lime
purchase Units in the holding com-'pH- n to spend" thenext several weeks Inter-Pnvinci- al IMpeline Co. in Sask- - While here bo-- h Kenny and Frank of the northland was definitely dis-

pelled.New Chevroletpony. I here. Rubbles is a sister to Mrs. J. F. :.tcliewan. have iiad the opportunity of hobnob- -

' Cook and to Frank and Don Neff. Cars Arrive He and his wife figured on making ,:np wj,i, their former Dawson dass-- a
It was noted that practice ly every

trip back east before ttok up his mates and othr tillicums and getGraduation Dance visitor carried a camera or kodak ;i.i
tew duties. ;;: arn:n 1 mo.--t of the districts overLarjre Forest hundreds of snaps were taken of

To-Morr- ow Nijrht I A new lf."0 model Chervrolet sedan Iviwniun was formerly superinten- - w .,-.!,-
- en.-- is. Tbev are bufi smrv former historic landmarks or other

t Fires Ragrinjr and a motlel Chev pickup arrived dent of public works and buildings for to ee their departure date drawing sight.--.

7V celebrate the end of another Qn rpj reeJs-
- on the last trip or" the steamer Casca. :he Territorial Government but re- - Sll close again. Tho.--e arriving for Jkiwson on the(t.il term, members of the Dawson; The sedan was for Tommy Powell. ' signed that position early in 1 f 4 5 to '

Cas;i were: Mrs. J. Collourne. Mrs.
of North Fork r.nd the new pickup take over at Whitehorse.High School Students Association are a new post. . . . . ...... , ... . Three Teachers1 " Oscar1 i 1 - t 1 .(iu I T i Wickman, Mr. ami ?Irs. Frankj .V L leilSl I U till Hies 111 1.

staging their annual graduation dance for A. W. Derrom. manager of St.
reiKrted raging on the nearly creeks. Morris and sev-ra- l others.

t'l-nwim- iw night. j
I Paul's Hostel. Former Popular Leaving- - This Year
. The lareest. which started last

The affair is being held in IOOF halli Neither owner lost any time in
week, caused undoubtedly by rhe Dawson Woman Holbrook Fliesand tiie gay frolic will get under way testing out their new models which Three of the teachers of the
terrific hot weather, is at the head of

i.t :.;?0 with dancing lasting until who; look and ride mighty swish. Tonvmv JJg For SumniOI !i.::vs 11 Public Sciuxil will be leaving In From ThistleHunker Creek and in the vicinity of
knows when! had his wife and family in for the at th- - lose of tit" current term. Thy

King St !;unon dome. Flames ran
Admission to the graduation dance' ball game Tflesduv night and the new :;rt' Joyce Perry, Mi-- s Reth

asil v ;een :r.m this conflagration
is vI. There will be good music and; sedan, with its ultra modern comfort A former j;:ilar Dawson woman Fretlc kson and Miss Alberta Cox. P.i;l tlbt rok. supei inienlent at

at Hc-a-r ("reek which is said to be
a good time assured for all who at-- j ami easy riding, was the cynosure of ':1 the person of Mrs. Wickman, wilow . t; " have resigned their po-t- - t!ie Thistle Creek camp of Yukon

under a pall of thick, acrid smoke.
tend. 1

t many eyes ami envious praise. ' f ip.e ate Oscar Wickman. f rmer ions. Gold Placers, made two flights to town
Smoke from the forest fires is also

Roth new Chevrolet? were purchas- - Dawson dreilgeman and star baseball Mis- - :rence McKinnon. a.-sisf- ant n his Fairchild plane over the week
noticeable over ibis part of the valley.

Nomination ed ihroiuh Franklin's Garage, local player, returned to Dawson on tlie principal for Dasvn High School, en- -Day The second' tire is rejMirted to
Chevrolet dealer. steamer Casca Saturday. jdanninz on making a trip to the H canie in Saturday eveniiiir, with

raging on Dominion Creek.Is Drawing Near Foti ether ca! i arrived on the Casca Mrs Wickman. whose home near coast during hur summer holidays P- - Pth. wim hraan on the Thistle
for Dawson people. They included a Seattle, is here to sp-n- d the .-u-

mnicr ,ut wijj ,e returning to resume her dredge a- - passenger. They returned
Less than two weeks remain before Steamer News Chevi-ole- t coupe lor Jack Hullatid. ;er Ioi:---titii- e friend. Mrs. Chan- - tea. hintr duties here in lhe fall. early Sunday :riornji;g.

t-o:-
n inaiion day on Monday, July .'! for Passengers sailing on the steamer fijti for A. E. Kirk, a sedan belong- - man. widow of '.he late pioneer Daw- - Bad made ano.her fligiit to town.

candidates for mayor and aldermen Klondike on its first sotuhlxund ti ip ing to A. M. Nordale and an- - Inter-o- f son businessman Ern.--t Chapmai.. O-c- ar Miller, j-ioii- eer mining mat; Sunday evening. i,rlnt'ing Jack Irott
'

the forthcoming Municipal Elect- - the sesaon last week were: national pickup for Ruck Bradbury. Both ?Jrs. Chap:na.n and Mrs. Wick- - ,f the Mayo anil Dawson districts, l" Dam son. Jack. v. ho i employej ar
f

j For Whitehorse J. Chivas. bury. itiaa were mariied iu Dawson the flew in from llayo Tuesday and is the Thistle Cre.-- k camp this. seaHon
l"p to press time this week, thj For Way Points Percy Pue. C. I'.- - This was the same pickup in which -- ame year. spending several days here on busi - ''ame in to write his hit'h scLtxd ex- -

--News ha- - had a ) intimation as to the vangelista. K. .V. Patty. Dale Patty. Bradbury and Mr. and Mr-- . C.tper M: . Wickman lef? Daws--m in the j.e-- -. O-c- ar i- -- still intere-te- d in prom - '. amiuat ions.

Prospective candidates. In addition to M. .Iu:':iy. Alice Isaac ami M. M- - made tke-i- r trip outsi.Ie last fall via fail of Rt2s ami t Ii is ma.:ks iter first iing silver properties in the Mayo dis- - Bud flew back to Thi?'le Cr-ek- .

luayor, three aldermen are to be elect- - Farlane . the Alaska Highway. ::: back to Yukon since, then. Her t':ct :
t
later Sunday oven ins.

1 i
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Dawson Weekly News Che legislation covered the recom-

mendations
Cattle Rancher And

of the "fishingEstablished
H. Samuelson,

July
Publisher

31, 1899
which studied

parliamentary
Indian problems

com-

mittee Wife Take In The B. Y. N. BUS LINES
Published every Thursday by in 1946 and 1947. Copies of the new Sights Of North

DAWSON NEWS PUBLISHING CO. S legislation are being sent to Indian
Dawson Creek - - Whitehorse - - FairbanksLIMITED agents in all parts of Canada, They I

j "Every year we try to make a trip
will call together the Indian chiefsTerms of subscription to some part of United States Or Can-

ada,"
Read Down South Route Read Up

and the band councils and ask themi?t.00 per year by delivery or by mail explained Bert F. Fisher the Lv. Thurs and Mon. Dawson Creek, B. C. Fri. and Mon. Ar.
to all parts of the world. to study the legislation and make any; other day to the News reporter. At. Sat and Wed. Whitehorse, Y. T. "Wed. and Sat. Lv.

--Dawson Weekly News for sale by j representations as soon as possible "And how do you like this trip?'"
'Study Read Down North Route Read Upof the legislation in the Com-- !. S. Macpherson, Whitehorse, Y. T. cattlethe two-hundre- d poundbig,! Lv. Mon. and Thurs. Whitehorse, Y. T. Tues. and Fri. Ar.

Authorized as second class mail, mons was postponed two weeks to rancher from Ellen sburg. Wash., was Ar. Mon. and Thurs. Dry Creek, Y. T. Tues. and FrL Lv.
Post Office Department, Ottawa. permit study of the representations. asked.

Then it is hoped that the Commons Read Down via Alaska Coachways Read Up"This is the real McCoy," said big,
Advertising Rates will be prepared to pass the legislat-

ion,

Lv. Tues. and Fri. Dry Creek, Y. T. Mon. and Thurs. Ar.bluff, hearty Cattleman Fisher. "My Ar. Tues. and FrL Fairbanks, Alaska . Mon. and Thurs. Lr.possibly in amended form, beforeAll legal advertisements $2.00 per MATURED wife and 1 have enjoyed every minute
ixch per insertion, six lines per inch. the end of this session. Mr. Harris BOTTLED

AND and of our tour through the Yukon and FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION, Apply at Local Depot
said that"iaL thecuc Ltrwnew legislationielMaujn once INDisplay advertisements, $1.50 per!014 ENGLAND OOJ are now looking forward to the sights

:reh each insertion run of paper. Con--j pesseu win Deeome eirecuve on a of interior Alaska.,, White Pass & Yukon Route White Pass & Yukon Route
dace to be fixed 17 Commerce Bld&the Government.j 'byir act rates on application. Dawion, Y. T."LEMON HART For the ipast six years Mr. Fisher Vancouver, B. C.

The House of Commons granted leg-tTfair- s, lyAdvance notices for !moaey-makin- g has been engaged in the cattle raising
j isIative approval for the operation and ROYAL NAVYentertainments, dances, etc.. business in the state of Washington.
maintenance of a ew Ottawa home DEriERAHA ROMlb well as wedding and other. an--! He was formerly engaged in the radio' for Prim Ministers of Canada. Part- -.50c line. OVER PROOFxcuncements, per business before entering the ranch-

ingBirth, marriage and death notices. I iament yery reluctantly agreed to aj This advertisement is not published business on the Pacific coast. Heavy Hauling
card of thanks, $1.50 per inch, mini j section whereby the Prime Minister From Seattle Mr. and Mrs. Fisheror displayed by the Government of Light Cartage

i 1ay aa annual amont of $5,000. jmum $1.50. in Pontiac statthe Yukon Territory drove to Edmonton a
Classified cents'101" tood and lodging, for himself and Machinery Movingadvertisements. 50 ion wagon, then made the long trip to i -

line. family. Mr. Howe told the House that! "-- "-
S-e- r Whitehorse via the Alaska Highway, j Trailer TrucksPrime Minister St. Laurent insisted our of replying to the address of wel-o-n

On the tour th-?- y were accompanied
Weekly News paying a rent and on being treated ! come, and she acquitted herself in Heavy Bulldozinghv tn mfimlipro f thpir s.taff tr and !

like any other private citizen in that superb fashion. Comments were heard
Letter From i Mrs. Mike O'Brien. j Light Cat Workregard. An on all sidesamount of $5,000. had been praising her excellent "We know so many friends back in'
House Commons agreed upon since this was the amount' handling of a difficult and trying sit-b- y For Omce Third and Queen St.Washington who told us about the rates or other information apply to at

which the Prime Minister's sai-juatio- n- The Yukon Territory should Yukon and Alaska that we decided .

ary was greater than that of Minis-- ! feel veiT proud of Mrs. Pinchin as sheBy J. A. Simmons, M. P., for Yukoa-Mackenzie- .) i we'd come up and see for ourselves," RORMIGK LIMITEDTRANSPORTATION CO.ters, and since the Prime Minister. nas done an excellent job of bringing j

Fisher related. "We certainly haven't-bee- n

estimated this was the amount cost-- ! the Yukon and Mackenzie River Dis--
disappointed." j

With magnificent pageantry, the ing him to live in Ottawa at the pre-stri- ct to the forefront. '
I The two genial visitors left by plane

Koyal Canadian Air Force was nre-- sent time. .

) I Thursday for Fairbanks on. the next '

tented the King's color by the Cover-- 1 Hm- - Broke Claxton, Minister ofjWor,d's Most Important Ocean Race lap of their journey through the North-

land.'.National uetence. did an outsrand-- ' 50 mf thp uiwlt! f,-n-
ot v,

xor-G-ener- al, Vi3count Alexander, in a They will proceed to Anchorage, !

j ingly fine job of justification of his taking part this summer in the Ber-

muda

i

cisplay of military formations not there to visit Mrs. C. T. Rewark, who jDepartment when this estimates were Race, considered the most im- - 1natched on Parliampnf Trill sino the! is a sister to Mrs Fisher. The latter's j

Under dlSCUSSlon. Th rVinsprvaHvo ! r.Aror.t :i; . x - jxxx5 c-oute-

sc in me uncle-Jac- k in the northoval "visit of lm TTnri o ,nnaJ Barrington-wa-s

,0yaI I""1 m 1 Srea' d6a' talkInS' Wrld- - Br"iSh MaM" - oountr, many yea ago. Mrs. Fisher,time sky, the historic and colorful but anoeared to hp floundAHnr uni. rj:i. t. i' rco xlu. yi "dvj oaii- - is an exceedingly attractive woman- -
j ,mn yioocuiauvu a.u.u. uoii-iii- g wr sometnins on wiLi-c- n to nans ing Association has entered a vessel tall ,blond and friendlysecration of Che King's Color and the criticism. The ' impression seemed to of a new type for this event. It is In the estimation of Cattleman Fish-

er,
? C. A Ti1 rVvlM. ri t.--. ..." .-r- rt

! lv n .1.. . i
I .w w "1,c"r "TC:1 :cu e"eidii acre mac tney were called the Samual Pepys and is smal--i one of the most revealing sights

u au ,parxs mung ia ume aiscussing .matters ler in size than previous oftypes oc- -oyusc that he enoountered in the Yukon, wasOttawa and District. ,of which they had little know- -very ean racing yachts. This vessel will tne ipreponderance of white .birch.
MlB1Udil Aiiairs Minister Lester B. ledge, while awaiting the return to' also take part in the first transat- - 'I never saw anything like it," he- earson reported to the House on the Ottawa of General Pearkes, the one lantic gU7( race for nearly 20 years. It is j said. "There should he a great futureLondon meeting of the North Atlantic man in the Opposition who really heldbeing this year and covers a dis- - for a pulp and paper mill in this JL UJUjCouncil. To an eagerly awaiting House, j knows the subject. Mr. Claxton point-h- e tance of 3.000 miles-fro- m Bermuda

r
to country with such amazing quantitiessaid that while war is certainly jed out that he was continually being Britain. of white ibirch."not inevitable, "we live in a sort of accused of not giving information, but 3

Twilight zone between peace and war' the fact was that he came prepared Owner Finds Gray CarHowever, he said, if "we' order our with suit-case- s full of records and Jack Baptiste j Wednesday night, thereby affording a j BENEFIT BY HIS
affairs in a wise, firm and unprovo-- j with the officers of his Department, Turned a Rosy Red Back For Visit perfect view of the midnight sun, in

GOOD NEWScative this area at least.way internationally, :we have prepared to answer all questions
no reason to believe that the twilight except those which rated COMBINATIONwere as . CHICAGO William C. Gibson, 46, Loxking and actiing lale, ibearty j

will nt r!3 followed by light." He secret for security reasons speaker a salesman, was startled when he and jovial as ever, Jack Baptiste, i

PLANE NEWS YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER fllvet
himseff did not eel any sence of com-- , after speaker complained of lack of - went, out to get in his car in a park- - well known pioneer Klondike charac-

ter,

you complete, dependable local news
placency whatever, although he was informationbut none of them asked ling lot Captain Fred Giguerre, who is re--

Youblew into town again on the need to know all that Is going
profoundly impressed hy the for it when it 'available. j lieving Captain Phil Ilverson on thenew was Of oou- - The car was in its usual place, all steamer Casca last Saturday . on where you live.
spirit of horpe in Europe and the Un-- he said, he could them Yukon run during the latter's vaca-

tion,
rse, not give of the tires were normal, and every-

thing
Jack left Dawson quite a few years But you live also in a WO'RCD,

ited Kingdom, and the new confidence information as to what the next ten else "was in order except that ago to make his permanent home atj
I brought the CPA Douglas in where momentous events are In th

in Western Europe itself. Mr. Pearsoa years will hold. He could not forecast the car, which had been a quiet gTay Three Rivers, Quebec. He was last
shortly before noon Tuesday with the making events which can mean so

laid the most stress on the decision! the future, and so could only plan on in color, now was a fire-engi- ne red. here, however, on a visit, four years
I

;
airmail and 11 passengers for Daw- -

i much to you, to your job, your home
taken to adopt " the defence (principle :

the information available on events Gibson wasn't too sure it was hisago, At tliat time ,he and his long- - your future. For constructive reports
of 'balanced collective forces. He said and indications now known, car at first, 'but a test with the keya time friend Jack "Curley" Salois,

Among those arriving Tuesday were and interpretations of national and In-

ternationalthat this decision ia without precedent j The latest release from the Bureau convinced him. three CPA officials. They were: V. H. there is substi-

tute
pioneer Dawson hot el man, drove in news, no

in peacetime. This military division 'of Statistics shows that Canada's cost-f- 1 The paint had been applied with an Curley's Packard from Montreal to' Perry, manager of Domestic Lines for for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Imean that the twelve member .

of-livi- ng index remained stable at expert touch, apparently with a paint Edmonton and thence up the Alaska i Dominion of Canada, Pat Twist, sup-- MONITOR daily.
states will try to agree among them- - 164.0 (1925-39-10- 0) (between April 1st sprajer. The chromium finish and; Highway to Whitehorse. ierintendent for Mackenzie-Yuko- n di- - Enjoy the benefits of being best in

selves which country is the best able
'

and Maylst, although the general in-

to
windows had been taped, to protect Jack Baptiste plans on spending vision and G. A. Lmndberg, assistant formed locally, nationally, interna

concentrate on certain types of dex of wholesale prices rose from them from the spray. several weeks here visiting with old- -
superintendent. tionally with your local newspaper

defence preparations. I 159.3 (1926-100- ) in March to 160.1 in J Police made a survey of the area
i time friends before heading back east.!

The three CPA officials were here and the Christian Science Monitor.
Speaking on a private member's bill April. Electric power production was without finding anyone who had seen! i in connection with modification and LISTEN Tuesday nights over ABC

calling for the abolition of capital slightly lower in quantity, ibut lumber painters working on the car, a 1937 alterations upcoming at the airport stations to "The Christian SeleneSmoke, Cloudy Skies
puiusflmnent, (SolicitorfGeneral Lapo production was up by 81.1 million feet model, or who had seen anyone re-

move

building. Monitor Views the News."
inte said in the House of Commons over the previous month, the car from the lot. Curb Enthusiasm of I

i

Co-pil- ot Tuesday was Doug. Cook And use this coupon today for
that he believed Parliament would be; A Resolution which was quite hotly Midnight Sunners

j while stewardess was Mi3s Marjoxie special introductory subscription, $

remiss in its duty to society if it ac- - debated on two occasions was the Factory for Tuberculosis Sufferers: j Metcalfe. U. S. funds. V

ceded to requests for abolition of cap- - resolution that Canada approve the A light engineering factory recently The plane left on schedule for the
ital punishment. No matter how dis- - World Meteorological Convention. In opened in Birmingham is expected A pall ot smoke Hanging over the, h Tuesda5r afternoon with 15 pa The Chri.tlan Sier Monitor,
tasteful hanging mignt oe. ne Deiievea introducing il, Jir. iwievuer, iims-ie- i , eventually to provide work for 300 King Solomon dome as the result of,

I sengers from here. Among them were One, Norway Gt Boston 5, Mass,
it was the duty of Parliament to re- - of Transport, stated that the object ' unemployed men who suffer from T. forest fires in that area and cloudy' B. G. Harvey, John Mutch, for Mayo Please send me an introductory sub-

scription.,tain capital punishment as a deterent or the resolution is manitoia: Tist,j.tf. me men win be treated as ordm-- skies over thig part of the Klondike
u-re- m ior vvnuenorse. to ..the.. Christian .Science

to wilful murder. Statistics show?d
'
to facilitate world-wid- e co-operat-ion in j ary operatives and will work 44-ho- ur,

! vaney
f-

-
some-wha- t curbed the enthusi-- !

LaSt Saturday Captain Harvey John-tha- t Monitor 26 issues. I enclose $1.
of a population of nearly fourteen 'the establishment of networks of j 5-d- ay week. First consideration will, asm of many wno planned on making Stn Inade a SDecial ligfot to Dawson

million (persons, an average of ten are stations for the making of meteorolo- - however, he given to their degree of' tie annual trek to the mountain peaks
''' frSt tOU1 party of the season- - (name)

hanged each year. In each case, the gical observations; Second, to provide disability and jobs will be allocated to Tvitness the spectacle of the mid-iAft- er

overnig,ntinS here, the plane

accusi was convicted of murder after the establishment of systems for the ! and adapted accordingly. Workers will f nignt SUn. j flew to Fairbanks Sunday, returned (address)
a trial by jury. In many cases there; rapid exchange of information; Third, j be drawn from a group registered! por yesterday, June 21 considered

' Via Dawson and tence to Whitehore.
were aixpeals to the Supreme Court j to promote the standardization of met- - with the Ministry of Labour as "un- - the longest day of the year, marked! Caitain Gl"e and Captain J. Ren- - (city) (rone) (state)
of the province, and in some cases to I eorological observations; Fourth, to employed, disabled and in need of . the date of the traditional nilzThnxz

nie, CPA pilots, were aboard the
the Supreme Court of Canada. Those

i

further the application of meteorology sheltered employment". The products' to either the MidnlRlxt Dome behind'' special flight' familiarizinS themselevs ment "of something in excess of 5000"

convicted frequently had long crimi-jt- o aviation, shipping and agriculture; of the factory will be sold at com Dawson or to King Solomon Dome, at with the northern
.

flight route.
.

men, defense minister Claxton dis-

closed
T" Tx 1 --m

nal records. The SoQici tor-Gener- al re-an- d, finally, to encourage research. petitive prices. the head of Hunker.
, xu)ger uurana iook over nis new Friday.'

viewed the evidence in all murder Yet the resolution was bitterly oppoi- - duties as airport attendant on JuneQuite fewj a Dawsonites and creek
' He said it is about SO percent up to

trials to see if there were some gro- -
i
ed by the Opposition. It has now been Research of Antibioties people had planned on making trips 1st., succeeding Cecil Viger who ha3

strenght.
unds for clemency and a commutation : referred to the Standing Committee ! joined the XC Co. staff here.to other of thej one or two domes but wasStrength of the paratroopersof the death penalty. on External Affairs. A new antibiotics research labora- - ! " 'j just faow many actually went through bydivulged as a sequel to statement(Canada's Indians will be given a j The National Liberal Federation ofjtory being set up near London, Eng- - with their plans remains to be seen.'Top Five ThOUSand Mr. Claxton Thursday that Canada
niore active role in the administration j Women held their annual convention lang, is expected to be in operation Ironically tne skies which have been

1

i Canadian Ajr Troops now has more trained paratroopers
of their affairs under the terms of the! at Ottawa, and for the first time in this year. The unit will be housed in blue and cloudless over the Klondike than the Germans sent into the Lo"
new Indian Act sponsored by Hon. J history, delegate from the Yukon, ja a large mansion and will include three during the pat two weeks, clouded

;

Countries in May of 1940.Walter Harris, Minister of Citizen- - Mrs. E F. Pmchin. was present. Mrs. main chemistry labs and microbiolo- - over yesterday morning but there OTTAWA Canada's airborne hri.ship and Immigration. In the main, Pinchin was accorded the signal hon-- gical labs. . .s ia- - wprpwere cism t-n- attnat thsv miVht u ,signs tney might clear by ade group has an authorized establish- - Results!Try a Classified for
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for every additional ten mil as or frac-

tion
claim. The Commissioner, htinrersf.

Callison's thereof. A claim may be located may issue a permit to holders x

on Sunday or any public holiday. other claims to remove the timber
Flying Service (0L ((BOLSl) Any person having recorded a claim for use in their mining operation
Charter Flyina to all Point shall not have the right to locate where other timber is not reHy

From Dawson another claim in the valley or basin available.THE YUKON GAZETTE Synopsis of Mining Law
For Information of same creek within sixty days of

Title
Get In touch with Jack Temple or Yukon Territory locating first claim.

Pat Callison ,

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY For provisions as to staking under Any person having complied witai
powers of attorney see Act. the provisions of this Act with regard

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1950 Any person eighteen years of ae to locating and recording a claim
Titlecr over shall have the right to enter, be entitled to hold it for one jemjr21L.ROY Any person having complied withNOTICE locate, prospect and mine upon any from the date of the record, cad

GEORGE the provisions of the Act with respectTACK, Prop. lands in the Yukon Territory, whe-

ther
thereafter from year to year proTid!

to locating and recording a claim shallSILVER TOP vested in the Crown or other-
wise,

during each year he does or cac-- i

Car & Passengers fully Insured Under and by virtue of the powers for the minerals defined in the be entitled to a grant for one year to be done work on the claim to th
Super-Speci- al Dodge oars sir condi-

tioned
Special London vested In him bys Section 9 of the Yukon Quartz Mining Act and the and shall have the absolute right of value of $100.00 and ahaiL witfcia

and radio-equippe- d Public Printing Ordinance, the Com-

missioner
Yukon. Placer Mining Act, with cer-

tain

renewal from year to year thereafter, fourteen days after the expiration or
has been provided during each year he does orto discon-

tinuePKY GIN pleased reservations set out in the said the year, satisfy the Mining Recorder
In its present form and. has pre-

scribed
causes to be done 1200.00 worth of that theAct. work has been done, and pejr

that the Yukon Gazette here-

after

work on the claim, files with the Min-

ingThe base of the best No person shall eater for mining the Certificate of work fee. One hzzij Willson E. Knowlton shall consist of such portions Recorder within fourteen days redCockfair purposes or shall mine upon lands doHars may be paid In of
of page 3 of the Dawson Weekly after the expiration of the claim an.! Optometrist owned or lawfully occxrpied by an-

other

assessment work.
News as may be required by the Ter-

ritorial
affidavit showing a detailed statement

until adequate security has been
Government for advertising. of the work, and pays the required Provision of applying excew rt;t

furnished to the satisfaction of the
823 Blrks Bldg. - Vancouvet B. C. This advertisement is not published renewal fee. sentation work up to a value o t&Z9

W. A. WARDROP, Mining Recorder for any lo3 or dam-

age
00. Must be performedor displayed by the Government of Provision for applying excess rep-

resentation

during yaw
Territorial Secretary. which may be thereby caused. in which it i3 performed.the Yukon Territory work up to a value of

Where claims are being located WhenMOTOR CARRIER REGULATIONS $800.00. Must be recorded during year $500.00 has been expended or
William A. O'Neill which are situated mora than one paid the locatorin which it i3 performed. may, upon having

Registered Bears On The 1. The Motor Carrier Regulations hundred miles from the Mining Re-

corder's
Grouping

survey made, and upon complying
Consulting Mining Engineer made by the Highway Commission office, the locators, not less with other requirements, obtainWarpath At The Under certain conditions claims a
Alaska and Yukon Territory than five in number, are authorized lease forunder the provisions of the Motor a term of twenty-on- e years.the workmay be grouped and re-

quired
Box 2000 Anchorage, Alaska Park Monday Carrier Ordinance, (being Chapter 8 to meet and appoint one of their

to be performed to entitle the with the right of renewal for fmrtaer
of the Ordinances of the Yukon Ter-

ritory
number as emergency Recorder, who terms of twenty-on- e years.renewals of theowner or owners to

Despite the four home runs that amended shall as soon as possible, deliver thehereby by1947, are several claims grouped may be per-

formed

Leases, renewals of leases, and dD. W. BALLENTINE they slugged out, the Dawson fastball adding the following Section: applications and fees received to the cumentson any one or more of the relating to leased claim
nine dropped another close tussle to 4.2.2. "Through Freighter's Fee. Mining Recorder for' the District. shall be recorded'Cabinet Making claims in the grouping. with the Miniag
the visiting Bear Creek team' in a Where any vehicle is engaged only If two or more persons own a claim Recorder In triplicate.Taxes and FeesWoodworking twilight game held at Minto Park Mon-

day
in transporting cargo, in bond, each person shall contribute propor--' Royalty at the rate of two and one-ha- lf

evening. through the Yukon Territory, and tionately to his interest to the work Schedule of FeesGeneral Jobbing per cent on the value of all
The game inaugurated the regular does not pick up or deliver goods or required to be done thereon, and when Recording every claim $10.04from the Yukon TerriSHOP - CORNER 2ND A PRINCESS gold shipped

schedule for the season in which each passengers within the said Territory, proven to the Mining Recorder that For a substitutional recordtory shall be paid to the Commission
team will play 12 games, the winners a special fee shall be paid in lieu he ha3 not done so his interest may For a certificato of Improve-

ments
er.

to be decided at a championship game of all other fees, subject, however, to be vested in the other co-owne- rs. g,oFor Speedy, For grant to a claim for 1 year $10.00
to be played on August 17. the (provisions of Section 7.1.9. of madeThe survey of a claim by a Application for a lease 10.0Efficient Service For renewal of grant

Favoured by an ideal night, a fairly these Regulations". duly qualified Dominion Land Survey-

or

Recording every certificate ofIf renewed within 14 days afterDay .... or
CALL

... . Night large crowd of excited fans witnessed 2. The Regulations are further a-- shall be accepted as defining ab-

solutely
expiry date 10.60 work per year (.04

Monday's battle between these two mended by adding to Schedule of Fees the boundaries of the claim If recorded within 14 days afterIf after 14 days and within 3

Cook's Taxi traditional rivals of the diamond. the following: surveyed, provided the survey is ap-

proved
months , 30.00 expiry date per year 5.o

The Dawson sluggers hit the oppos-

ing'

"Through Freighter's Fee (Fixed by the proper authority and If after 14 days and within three(Successor to Bert's Taxi) If after 3 months and within 6
Bear Creek pitcher freely but Fee) remains unprotested during the per-

iod

months 15.00
Stands . at RoyaJ Royal Alexandra months r 45.00

were robbed of many extra-bas- e hits', (Sec. 4.2.2.) $30.00" of advertisement. If after three months and with-
inHotel and 2nd. Ave. Office Recording an abandonment 2.00

by snappy fielding on the part of the six months 25.00J. E. GIBBEN, A person about to undertake a bona Registration of any document 2.00
Bears. For a Grouping Certificate 5.00Chairman Highway Commission, fide prospecting trip may secure from If it affects more than one claim

Home runs were slammed out for Recording assignment, abandon-
ment,Notice to Creditors and the Mining Recorder written permis-

sion
For each additional claim 1.00

the locals by Desmarais, Clarke, Cray-for- d affidavits, or any otherto record at his own risk a placer Abstract of TitleClaimants and Lawrence ibut all of the four-pl- y document 2.50clai within six months. For first entry 1.00
wallops came , with the bases If document affects more than

A legal post must stana four feet For each additional entry .19
empty. one claim, for each additionalEstate ,of Clair B. Marcil, deceased, above the ground, squared or faced For copy of Document

Final score was 15-1- 3. claim 1.00who died in Salt Lake City on De-

cember
for the upper eighteen inches and Up to 3 Folios 3.00

X. V. K. Wylie was umpire. For an abstract of the record of2nd, 1949. measuring four inches across the fac-

ed

For each additional Foilo .50
The next regular league game will) a claim:All persons having any claims a-gai- nst Only the preceding portion of this portion. The post mt be firmly For grant of water

be played to-nig- ht with Dawson op-

posing
For the first entry l.oothe estate of the above named pjige constitutes the Yukon Gazette. fixed in the ground. For 50 inches or less 10.00

Hunker. For each additional entry .. .10deceased are required to file the stune W. A. WARDROP, Metal tags to be obtained from For 50 to 200 inches .1.1 25.00
On Sunday the Dawson team makes .

For copies of any document re-

corded
.with the Public Administrator at Whi-tehors- e, King's Printer Mining Recorder and affixed to claim For 200 to 1,000 inches 50.00

a trip to Granville to play a regular j where same do not ex-

ceed
Y. T., on or before the 5th post3. (Placer and Quartz.) For each additional 1,000 in-

chesleague gaime against the Granville three folios 3.00day of September, 1950, supported by j

Priority of location shall be deemed or fraction thereof .... 50.00
nine. Where such copies exceed threestatutory declaration, after which to convey priority of right. Certain

.Herewith is the schedule of tlhe up--: QUARTZ MINING folios, 50 cents per folio fordate the estate will be distributed
! disputes may be heard and determined

coming games: every folio over three. For re-

cording
which Subject to the boundaries of otnerhaving reference only to claims by a Board of Arbitrators.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE Joins Radio a power of attorney tohave been so filed. Grants of claims grouped or owned claims in good standing at the time
June 19, Bear Creek vs Dawson stake from one person . 4.00said of its location, a mining claim shallAll indebted to thepersons Station Staff by one person may be made renew-

able
Hunker For recording a ofJune 22, Dawson vs power attor-

neyestate are requested to make imme-

diate
on the same date. be rectangular in sbape and sball not

Hunker Bear Creek to stake from twoJune 26, vs iar-eon- s

payment to the Public Admin-

istrator.

exceed 1,500 feet in leneth by 1,500
'

June 30, Dawson vs Bear Creek
j Corporal Wes Shier arrived on the PLACER MINING feet In width. 8v

3, Hunker vs Dawson ror recording an assignment or
Dated at Whftehorse this 5th day July ! steamer Casca to join the RCS radio Creek means any natural water Every claim shall be marked on

July 7, Bear Creek vs Hunker other document relating to a
of June, 1950. j station staff here. He was accotmpan- - course having an average width of (the ground by two legal posts, one at

10, Bear Creek vs Dawson quartz mining lease
George C. van Roggen, July

, ied 'by his wife. les3 than one hundred and fifty feet each extremity of the location line!
July 14, Dawson vs Hunker i

1
n-.-uiu-i, rt uuic j i imcinHiiti minPublic Administrator Yukon Territory 'Corporal Shier replaces Signalman between its banks. 'numbered "1" and "2' respectively. 1

Hunker vs Bear Creek eral claim granted under
June 15; 22. July 17,

: Bill Bushell, who with his wife and PrPPt claims shall not exceed five On tUa ciHo rf Vn 1 r.ct fa.(n w. !

July 21," Dawson vs Bear Creek i lease for term of 21 ywjrs .... 50.u- -

family leave next week for Kings- - hundred feet in length measured a- - 2 post shall be inscribed the nam' . , ,
Hunker vs Dawson ; Rental for renewal term l 21Notice to Creditors and July 24, ton, to which point Bill has been long the base line, by one thousand of the claim, a letter indicating the

July 28, Bear Creek vs Hunker i I ; years 20.-- u

Claimants transferred in the eervice. feet on each side of the base line, direction to No. 2 post, the number:
Bear Creek vs Dawson I

. Estate of Lawrence Campbell, deceas-
es

July 31, The new radio corporal was trans-

ferred
Other claims shall not exceed five of feet to- - the right or left of the; Dredging

Aug 4, Dawson vs Hunker here from Edmonton but his hundred feet in length by one thou -
. location line, the date of locationyfed, who died at Cuartz Creek, Y. T., and, A leas? fnay be issued for a ptn l

Hunker Bear CreekvsAug 7, 'original home is in Toronto. sand feet in depth. Claims shall be the name t.t the locator. On Xo. 2 of fifteen years for a continuouson 8th April, 1948. Aug 11, Dawson vs Bear Creek nearly as possible rectangular in form post. on the side facing Xo. 1 po3t, j stretch of river, not exceeding k-.-i
All persons having any claims a-gai- nst Aug 14, Hunker vs Daw-so- n

New Member For and shall be marked by two legal shall be inscribed the name of the .miles in length rrivinir th
the estate o' this above named Aug 15, Bear Creek vs Hunker

posts, one at each end of the claim, claim, the date of location and the right to dredge for gold, silrer andBank Montreal Staffdeceased are required to file the same numbered "1" and "2" respectively. name of the locator. platinum. The lessee must have at
with the Public Administrator at Wh-- 1 Dawson Hottest Location posts of creek claims shall The claim shall be recorded within lea3t one dredge In operation on the
tehorae, y. T., on or before the 12th Point in Canada i Arriving on steamer Casca Satur-- ! be placed on the base line and of all fifteen days if located within ten leasehold within three years.
day of September, 1J50, supported by day va5 Bruce Campbell, formerly of other claims parallel to the base line, miles of the Mining Recorder's of-

fice; Petroleum and Natural Gas, statutory declaration, after which date sweltered Bank of Montreal's Cloverdale and on the side of the claim nearest one additional day shall be al-

lowed

i t

Denizens of the Klondike
the estate will be distributed having

in some o fthe hottest weather of. staff, who comes here to succeed the creek or river toward which it for every additional ten miles A lea.--e may be Issued for a period
reference only to claims which have the past'Houg St ration as junior cler at the fronts. or fraction thereof. of twenty-on- e yar for an area of

the past several jears over
betn so filed. and ocal 1 ranch. A discoverer shall be entitled to a Any persons IS years of age or over not to exceed 2,560 acres giving !h

week end. especially on Saturday
All persons indebted to the said j Doug, in turn, is succeeding Jack claim 1,500 feet in length, and a par-

ty

may locate during any period of 12 right to the petroleum and natural gas
Sunday. !

estate are requested to make imme t i nri- - r,r t.h RCS radio Chapin. as teller. Jack has been trans- - of two discoverers two claims, each months personally, as attorney for on the area lea.-e-d. A rental is charg-
edUlUCiai v , ;

diate payment to the Public Admin-- ,
. a nn ?nn- - ferred to an outside branch and will of 1,250 feet in length. another or by an attorney seven min-

eral
of 50 cents per acre for the f;rst

station instrumentsj. was--oa 9o.4 on ban i
istrator. j

many be leaving in August. The boundaries of any claim may be claims in the aggregate within year and $1.00 per acre for each sub-

sequent
it wasday June IS. In the sun. ,

Dated" at Whitehorse this 12th day
deeree over the hundred mark. ! Campbells home is at Chilliwack, enlarged to the size of a claim al- - a distance of 10 miles fr m any other year.

of June, 1950. j B- - C. lowed by the Act, if the enlargement mineral claim (making a total of 8
95.4 high re- -that theIt is believed Assay Office

Georgi C van lOggen. J

of the doe3 not interfere with the rights of: mineral claims) so located by him
Dawson was one-- Htered inPublic Administrator Yukon Territory Roller bearing parts used in new other persons or terms of any agree-- i during that period. An Assay Office is maintained by

i if not the hottest temperaturehottestJun-- 22
'

Western Can- - high-spee- d aircraft are now bein ment with the Crown. j Power of Attorney must be filed, the Government at Vancouver, where
--rr : i registered" in Canada,

silver-plate- d, reports SKF Industries, An application for a claim may be with Mining Recorder before staking. ?n;(1 exported fram the Territory win
A new automatic clock thermostat ada at least

... , r.-1i,imh- i-iColumbia wawas 91 atai ! Purer than sterling, the silver i filed with the Mining Recorder with-- ! The timber on a mineral claim la be purchased at its full value.
by Minneapolis-Honeywel- l is said to Hieh for British if! reserved until the Mining Record- -9.iW fine and serves as a drv lub- - in ten days after being located

last Fridiy J. E. GIBBEN, K. C.be the first device of its kind that can Lvtton rkant to prevent metal seizure at withia ten miles of the Recorder's Of- - certifies that the came is required for j

e installed !y the homeowner un-

aided.
, Ao?fc-- 1r t extremes of temperature. fice. One extra day shall be allowed ti3e in mining operations on tb Commissioner.

Subscribe for The i'czvs
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Liquor Store FOR SALEBUILDERS SUPPLIES, HARDWARE ETC. Now In Fine Clearance Sale
New Quarters HYDRAULIC LEASE NO. 46 KNOWNWith the shipping season here, we shall once again be able to offer

AS MILLER CHEEK CONCESSIONcur customers a complete line of supplies including:
The government liquor store is now Three miles placer property complete ContinuesDonaconna "Wallboard, x 4 x 8

located in its big, new modern build-- i shop, monitors, valves, hoists, boilers
and approximately 24 miles cf as-

sorted
Ten Test TYallboard x 4 x 8 ing at the corner of Queen and Third. We must continue our sale to clear out stocks of Housecoats,

hydraulic pipe. Gordon K. Ste-

wart,
Ply-boards-

, 4 x 8 ft. in i, , and ' Stocks from the old store were moved Skirls, Slacks, Etc. Every item must be sold. Therefore the price is
349 Indian Valley Trail, Port

to the new location last Thursday and rig-jit-
. Priced to sell in order tnat our stock items "will be reduced

We nave also added two other Plyboards to our stocks, namely Credit, Ontario. son Friday morning the cash customers to nil. ' S kjiW
"Sylvacraft" and "Sylvacord." These two 'boards are grooved and

were able to make their first purchcan le painted to any desired effect. We have samples on hand for Hardwood expansion table; also quan-

tity
SKIRTS SKIRTS SKIRTSases in the new store.you to see wire fencing in good shape. Ap-

plyLiquor vendor Phil Hickey and Mrs. News Office. REG. PRICE SALE PRICE
Donaconna Hardboard, Black and Brown 4x8 Hickey are still residing in their only Woollen Skirts ' s-5-

0
2--

K

j apartment over the old store but ex " 9 S5 2-2-
&Woodsaw "mounted truck and 1 only Cord SkirtNew stock of Jute backed English Inlaid Linoleums on dump v

to be into their 8-2-
5 2 00pect moving comfort-

able,
Plaid Skirtsdump box; also 199 2 ton Chev. 6 only

Also Congoleum and Rugs modernistic new apartment a-bo- ve truck; team of horses and harness. 1 only Wool Skirt 5-2-

5
1-6-

0

the new store in the near future. See Lloyd Spencer, Westminster 5 only Pleated Skirts , 5.75 1.25

Or.ce iagain we offer you the finest in Kitchen Ranges made by The erection of new Dawson liquor Hotel. 5 only P3eated Skirts 4.25 1.00
ITcClaxy's. Five different models to choose from, all the latest in 2 only Pleated Skirts -- 35 1.00

design. Replacement castings are always available for McClary pleted this spring. Tim Cole and his Fancy, chromium plated, late model, 2 only Pleated Skirts " 4.25 1.00
'

- : Ranges , 1 . , , . assistants recently completed the big men's bicycle, lights, streamlined,
SLACKS SLACKS SLACKStask of painting and decorating the ballon Like Price $50.Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins and all plumbing fixtures including tires, new.

building, inside and out. Office. REG. PRICE SALE PRICEApply News
, . , Soil Pipe and Fittings

7 only Slacks 4.95 la
Panel and Sash Doors, Mouldings, Butts, Door Locks 2.50 .50Personal Mention CLASSIFIED ADS. 4 only Slacks

And many other items that have been short these past lew months 4 only , Slacks 4.25 1.25

J .W. Ballentine and Mrs. Ballen- - 4 only Slacks 4.25 1.25

tine left last week en route to Bonn- - UNWANTED HAIR permanently er-- 1 only Slacks " 4.80 , 1.35

For Your Hardware etc Come to dary where Jim will be in charge of adicated with Saca Pelo. The re-

markable
1 only Slacks , , 4.95 1.50

DAWSON HARDWARE CO. the Canadian Customs office there discovery of the age. Saca 1 only Slacks 5.S0 1-7-
5

this summer. Pelo is guaranteed free from chem-

ical
4 only Slacks 5.95 2.00

and drugs and will kill the 3 only Slacks 3.95 1.00

B. G. Harvey, sup't. of roads and hair roots. Lor-Bee- r Lab., 679 Gran-

ville
3 only Slacks 7 5.50 1.75

buildings and John Mutch, superin-

tendent
St., Vancouver, B. C. 2 only Slacks 4.50 1.25

of the government garage,
i REG. PRICE SALE PRICETHE ARCADE CAFE left iby plane Tuesday. Mutch will BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1 only Dinner Gown 31.00 10.00
spend some time in Mayo overhaul-- j Am looking for the man who has or

1 only Gabardine Suit 49.25 20.00
ing government equipment in that, knows where there is a rich goldHouse of Good Eats : : Harry Gleaves, Prop. 1 only Gabardine Suit 55.00 30.00
district. j mine, either placer or vein. Am look--

1 only Slack Suit 15:75 8.95
! ing for a property that is inch and

ICECREAM. 2 only Cord House Coats 16.50 6.50
. "Chuck" Herbert, well known Yu--j ready to work. Ioes not have to be

5 only Cord House Coats 16.50 6.50
MILK SHAKES ...... kon-Alask- a mining man, left by plane! easy .to reach. ,In your reply give

details and tell what will be re-

quired
Tuesday on a trip to Mayo. REG. PRICE SALE PRICEFLOATS to start operations. Write

7 Pair Children's Overalls 1.15 .25

SUNDAES Stanley Rivers has bought Dr. Bar-

ry
Air mail to flarl A. Dillon, Three

5 Pair Childs' Overalls , '.85. .15
Duncan's Ford sedan, the deal Be-

ing
Rivers, Texas. 3.003 only Childs Skirts -- 75

completed this week. '
9 only Childs' Jackets 9.50 3.50

FOUND Children's Bathrobes Size 10-1- 4 3.25 1.00THE B- - cte STORE Mr. and Mrs. Townsend, of Seattle, Children's Bathrobes Size 2-- 6 1.60 . .25
arrived last week to spend a visit in Sum of money a the swimmingSMOKERS' SUPPLIES Dawson as guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. GROCERIES MEATS HARDWARE MEN'S FURNISHINGSpool. Owner may have same by inden-tifyin- g

MAGAZINES N. Patty. and paying for this ad. Apply
ICE CREAM News office. NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO. LTD.

ICE CREAM CONES Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris of Kam-loop- s,

B. C, arrived on the steamer ST. PAUL'S PRO CATHEDRAL Dawson Whitehorse Mayo
Casca Saturday to spend a visit in Rector: Rev. W. R. Stringer, B. Sc.

Dawson with their daughter and son-in-la- w

3rd Sunday after Trinity June 25th
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tmbevg Fire, Life. Automobile, Marine & Casualty, Insurance ProtectionNotice 8.30 a. m. Holy Communion.. and family. In the first place, we believe that good business consists of erring

to the I
11 a. m. Morning Prayer & Sermon. worthwhile service to worthwhile people .

i 7.30 p. m. Evening Prayer & Ser-- In the second place, we know that you need our service and we cer-
tainlyResidents of Dawson and Mayo I "Willson Knowlton, optometrist of l want your business. So believe us you can count on the beet of

; mon service time.every
CHANGE OF DATES.... .... Your Protection has been our Business for over 40 years

I will be in Dawson June 20-2- 2 and will stay for about one week Mr. Knowlton plans on spending a j sllopping and attend to other business Notary Public Public Stenographer Income Tax Consultant
before going to Mayo. T. A. FIRTH & SON

Willson E. Knowlton He figured on heading back to his (est. 1906 )

OPTOMETRIST Mrs. Florence Colbourne, mother of gold mine within a short time. GENERAL, INSURANCE AGENCY
Jack Colbourne, pioneer Dawson P. O. Box 527 Dawsoc, Y. T.23 Birks Building Vancouver, B .C.
transportation man, arrived on the

i Cub Picnic This
.'.. i t - cnonH cinthor summer wttn i

term examinations. her son and daughtr-in-la- w andlCoiTlinff Slinday
The high school scholars began grandson Johnnie in (Dawson. WE'VE GOT TO ADMIT iT

Mrs. Colbourne was last here ia Cubmaster Elmer Gaundroue an-194- 8

writing their tests on Monday of this COFFEE, is nearly the paint price as COLD.when she spent the summer in,nounces that the annuai Cub picnic
week but hoped to be through by to-- i

i Dawson and became greatly enamour- - to be held tnis t.oming Sunday at But when you do buy it,
morrow. After that, well, it'll be a ed of the country. Rock Creek. All members of the Daw- -

case of just waiting until the results,
.

Get the BestShe claims that she is thrilled to Bm Boy Scouts Association are cor-b- e

are wired in fixm the outside. ; back again and that she would j jnvited to attend,dially
The Rev. W. R. Stringer, BSc. is Buy Co-- op Red Label Coffeeeven like to spend a winter" here. The picui(, gpetial u leave from

officiating officer lor the high school
i in front of the fire ball at 10 o'clock w-t- h your next order from

examinations. j Miss Marilyn Nordale, daughter i'fj Sunday morning.
Xext Tuesday the Dawson high!

i Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nordale, arrived j . DAWSON CONSUMERS' CO OP
school and public school students are'CAPTAIN DOVER last week from Seattle to spend her

Ie been to the norrard, staging a big field and sports dfy at! summer vacation with her parents in Miner Shoe PacksCruising back and forrard, Minto Park to celebrate the end of( Da wson. '

I've been theto norrarJ, another semester. School will close
and 'Natural Gum RubberCruising sore lang.

officially on Wednesday. Zaccarelli. of the postof 'eRalph WithFor over a century Lamb's Navy GRADUATION DANCEhas been the call of those who know staff, left by CPA plane Tuesday, en One Piece Gadsby Top
good rum. Smooth and mellow, it RCMP Officials nmte to Haney, B. C. to join his wife $13.09is matured, blended and bottled in and children for the balance of his Friday, June 23rd in I. O. O. F. Hall
Britain of the finest Demerara rums. On Inspection

mi miner holidays. I Same as above with 6 Piece Top
Trip to Dawson Admission $1.00 . . . Good MusicLamb's Navy Rum I

$12.00
Horace K. Md. re. former publisher, 9.30---- ?

This advertisement is not j Inspector Larsen and Staff Se.'-- j of the WJitiehorse Star, left by plane Miner ShoePackpublished or displayed by
the Gov't of Yukon Terr.

: si'eiiat Dodsworth, 11. C. M. P. officers.' last Friday after spending a visit of Black Rubber - Six Piece Top 3
An old sea shunry. w

;

;i:rive(l here Monday on an inspection!
I

several days in Dawson. Mr. Moore
S9.75

trip to the Dawson detachment. recently sold out his Whitehorse Siur ORPHEUM THEATREi The Inspec tor and Staff Sergeant to Thos G. Bain, formerly of Van-

couver.
j LECKIE ENGINEERS BOOTStudents Writing ! Dodswonh flew here from White-- .

i

in
. an .

IiC.Wl' plane a twin- - A Husky 10-inc- h Leckie Work Boot FRIDAY AND SATURDAYExams This Week (motored (Irunuti Goose amphibian The ebullient 'Sparky' Garon, ver-

satile
Without Lacing - Oil Tan Leather George Brent . Alan Hale

w:in h latnled on wheels at the Klon-

dike

youn.ir ni ui about town, m.rw Adjustable Straps on Uppers and
Those harried hvoks that the hieh airp.ui. turned placer miner, hiked forty Instep "GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN"

school s-:u(- ifiit have been currying, Pilot of the plane was Wing Keid. nilies in from iKiminioii over t lie
out tliese last !"..v days are not for with Marshall Xay. air engineer. wv.-- k etui. MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
nothing for thi is "exam week" iti The KLWU' officers left We-df.es-ilii-v "Sparky" recently went over to Doni- -

C. H. CHAPMAN Constance Bennett Bruce Cabot
en 'ii:i!t- - ti Mayo . ini-ii- i tiv 1. some miniiii; fur ?old on J

Hici) s-ho.-
il pnj-.'l-

s and public si-hoo- l one of the isulch js over tiiai way. !lei
i

CRIBBS REXALL STORE "WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES'
puriils alike are writing their end-of- - Siii.'.uribe' for The .c:s Xozi'f came to town to get his mail, do some
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